Important Information

Timetables:
The timetable for your course is set by the centralised DCU Timetabling Office, which provides classrooms for all undergraduate, postgraduate and language students at DCU. The class times are 0850hrs to 1250hrs and/or 1330hrs to 1730hrs depending on the classroom allocation provided for English courses. In peak season (June to September) and at other peak times your classes may take place in mornings, afternoons or as a mixture of both morning and afternoon classes.

Class times are:
0850hrs to 1250hrs or 1330hrs to 1730hrs.

Campus:
DCU LS is part of Dublin City University. The university holds lessons and activities on a number of campuses. Many DCU LS classes and activities take place on the DCU Glasnevin Campus. Customers should be aware that DCU LS may also hold classes at other DCU campuses and nominated teaching centres including: DCU St. Patrick’s College, DCU All Hallows College, DCU Innovation Campus, DCU Ryan Academy, St. Aidan’s School, Trinity Comprehensive School.

National Holidays 2019:
DCU will close for national holidays on
- 1 January
- 18 March
- 19 to 22 April
- 6 May
- 3 June
- 5 August
- 28 October
- Christmas Holidays

Adult Courses
An extensive range of English programmes for adult students.

Junior Groups
Quality junior programmes (PON, ASL and Mini-Stay) to suit the needs of your students (by quotation).

University Groups
Bespoke training programmes offered as part of a study abroad experience.

Accreditation

Dublin City University
Language Services
Glasnevin, Dublin 9
D09 N55, Ireland
Telephone: +353 1 700 5678
Email: english.courses@dcu.ie
Website: www.english.dcu.ie
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IELTS Exam Preparation
8 week course
Fee €1,890
Dates
7 January - 1 March
4 March - 26 April
29 April - 21 June
24 June - 16 August
19 August - 11 October
14 October - 6 December

CAE Cambridge Exam Preparation
8 week course
Fee €1,890
Dates
15 April - 7 June
2 September - 25 October

Pre-Sessional Programme
10 week or 5 week course
Fee €2,830
€1,375
Dates
24 June - 30 August
29 July - 30 August

COURSE FEES
Registration fee for all courses: €70
Materials / Testing Fee: €35
Course Fees include:
— DCU LS Student Card
— Welcome Pack
— DCU LS Course Certificate
— Social activities
— University Wifi & Internet access
— University library access

General English
Many levels from elementary to advanced
Start on any Monday

No. of weeks        Fee
1                  €245
2                  €490
3                  €735
4                  €980
5                  €1,198
6                  €1,440
7                  €1,675
8                  €1,875
9                  €2,110
10                 €2,345
11                 €2,470
12                 €2,695
13 to 18          €200 per week
19 to 24          €195 per week

Academic Year Programme
General English & Exam Preparation
Start on any Monday
IELTS, PET, FCE, CAE or TIE

25 week course
Fee per extra week
Examination fee
€4,540
€180
€210

Accommodation
Accommodation Placement Fee: €70

Host Family (Home Stay)
Available all year around
€28 per night

Campus Residence
Available during summer only
€259 per 7 nights

Gateway Student Residence
Available during summer only
€199 per 7 nights